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Keleher: Los Paisanos

, LOS PAISAN as
Saludo a Todos Los Paisanos:

.

'

. Over two hundred (Ielegates. from thirty-two states and Latin' American countries attended the national convention of the American Association of Teachers of Spanish which was held in' Albu,querque the l~t
week in December. Dr. F. M. Kercheville of the .University of New
Mexico, president of the association, delivered ~he main address of the
two-day session. Some of' the distingdished guests -who were here for
the meeting were: Professor John M. PitaITO of Fordham University,
~uthOT of twenty-five Spanish textbooks, and editor of Reade"'s Digest,
SpaJ;lish edition; Professor Alfred Coester, the retiring editor of the
association's periodical",Hispania; and Professor Arturo Torres-Rioseco,
Chilean-born head of the department of Spa~ish literature at the Uni, versity of California.,
'
'
One of the most illjteresting projects of th~ new year, or of any year,
as far as liter;;try publi~ations are concerned, has just been launched by
Alan'Swallow of the English departmen~ of the University of New
Mexico. With the declared object of findiIl:K a means of publishing
, poetry "that w:ill wor~:' Mr. Sw~llow, a poet'with an enviable reputatiqp, will publish ~ quarterly of ver~, some pamphlets, and occasionally
a book. All will be printed on a hand press with hand-set type. Mr.'
Swallow feels that by giving his time and labor as editor and printer, he
can reduce the costs of publication to the price of paper; ink, and
postage. In Plato'~ ,Garden, by' Lincoln Fitzell, recently p~inted and
published by Mr. Swallow, has attracted wide attention, and rieedlt;ss
to say. his whole program and' its,~success will be followed with the
;;1'
r-'
greatest interest.
J¥mong the British refugees in~New Mexico is Mrs. Richard Usborne, who returned in August willi her young son, to be with her
mother, Mrs. L. E. MacArthur, of Albuqu~rque, for the duratio_n: Mr.
Usborne is at present with the British Broadcasting Corporation.
Crossing with Mrs. Usborne was Mrs. Charles Morgan, wife of the
British novelist, and a direct descendant of Henry Vaughan, the seventeenth-century metaphysical poet. Mrs. Morgan writes under the
name of Hilda Vaughan. Mrs.' Usborne brought news of the D. J.
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Halls,; wpo .ma~ei a proloflged .s~y In t~e So~: west several ye~rs ago.
Mr. Hal~, a1i~hov ?f two books ~n New I MexI 0, Ertchanted Land and
"The Pe~i.tentesJts'rith the Bi-it~sh Mitlstry f In~orttlatibn. . •
Pr()b~bly,to ~rqye to young David Usborn that all thought IS not

. c()nce~t4at~.d o.n the ~blilz" i.n E~. g.land,\.. ?"i~~£.S rec;ently Se. nt him two
chamung books 'f~ade e~peclally for DaVId.
ne IS a~ook of Mother
Goose rhymes illu~trateq and printed [by Vi let Diu mond, whos,e'
children!. s bo.ok ",:h1wtus was PU.b.l.i~ed !;jV the. Pxford'. niversi.ty Press. ,
The other book I$.a set of poems.wntteniand I1~~stratedlby Theyre ,Lee
Elliot.. *r~ Lee Elliot is well kn9~ In ~ngla, d for his!'ballet p~ctur~s
and h~s given several·exhibitions in ~he jUnite States.. i
'.
, . •
Dqrdthy'B. HU$hes' third mystery n+vei itten wi~n a year will
be released for puplication in ;May~ The na e ofth~ b()ok is The
Bamboo: BlondeJ apd-the setting of the! story is in LObg Beach, Califo~nia. T~e So lJ~il'e M(l~bleJ ~~~:: Hughfs' firs . nove1,was,liste~ among
the ~e? best myst~ry stones Jof the.year Y Ed ar.d . D..Doyle ?f the San,
Franqsco Chronz~lf. The Crpss-Eyed B'f!aiJ h r myste!W' number two,
,w~s hi.ghly 'praise~'py critic~ in the ~~wjXork i1nes~ tUe ~~turday f-e-
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.vzew Of. Lt.t.er4ture, and. ili.e Ne.•. w.. ¥prf. er.~.oro.thy...t.,.epo.rts,. to our

"amaze~ent, that ~a ~ourth n,{l\'1el~sl well ~nder ~ay.'
I.
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. ~arr~r and ~~nthart anno~n~e as onf of t Ir mo~t Important pu,b~ hcat1~nsi for spnn~ People of the Vaile'J" by rank Wat~rs, author ~
Midas' of .the R"ockies. The setting of tIjle ne book is in and arounH
I
.
,
T~os.' Oer~moniilllCostumesof the PuefJlo In iansJ by Vi~ginia More
, Roediger, will shortly be published' b~ the . niversity of Califoniia
'Press.' The bdok ..will contain forty full! color Iplates,:and will sell for .
..$15. T~e U~iversity?f ~~w Mexico ~ress. ~~nounces the· follow~~g _
books1fQr' sprIng pubhcatIon: The Pla~ns Inatans and New" Mexzco,
, :175I-I77,8J by< A1fr~d B. Thoma~ of thq 'UniJ ~ity of Alabama; . The
Pueblo ~evolt of r68.0J J>r C,haries-W.I Hack ~. of the' Vniversity ?f
Texas; and The P~blzc AlcceptsJ by I. E. [Lamb rt of Santa Fe:
Accor,ding f to a lrecent issue ~f Tim+ ma ine, ~ere, ,were 10,106 .
new bo~ks published lasi year. .l'OUl o~ that heap ofi .good books and
bad'is9me fifty wFrf ojftstanding~ ,Some !of the ,emer~ed.be~use they
were.popular, sPJ!1i~ qecause ~he)* were sound! reseat4ted and written,
and a lfew becads~ tq~y may end-pre." Afmong the fifty books listed by
the magazine ~ qu~tandirig"is Figuresi~ a
dscapeJiby Paul Ho-rgan. --~
i i ' Hast} lal proxima vez.,
'I
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